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WILL STOP IIP LEAKS

House Tries to Put ,Padlock

on Treasury Vaults.

DEFICIENCIES TOO LARGE

Moody's Portrait of Knox Text for
Debate on Evil Ways of Depart-

ment Ghiefs, and Rem-

edy Is Provided.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Reform In the
matter of making deficiency appropria-
tions agitated the Houbo today, and the
entire time was'devoted to Its discussion,
with the exception of a short ppeoch for
free hides by Perkins, of New York. The
urgency deficiency bill was being consid-
ered under general debate order, and
Llttauer, of New York, in charge of the
bill, set the pace by pointing out the
failure of the legislation of last year to
curb the heads of departments In their
demands for deficiency supplies. The only
ppeclfic Illustration of the need for reform
which was cited was the appropriation of
52615 for a portrait of Attorney-Gener- al

Knox, which Attorney-Gener- al Moody
had paid out of the contingent fund of
the Department of Justice, and for which
the bill makes provision. Under the new
limitations. thiB use of the contingent
fund will not be permitted. General de-

bate will proceed tomorrow.
Consideration of the bill was begun in

committee of the whole with Sherman
(New York) in the chair. Littauer ex-
plained the items in the bill, which ag-
gregate 515.215,503. including $5,340,786 for
the Panama Canal.

Moody "Under Criticism.
"Coercive appropriations by the execu-

tive department of the Government" were
made the subject of criticism by Littauer.
He said the practice had become well
established by long usage whereby the
bead of a department arbitrarily forced
Congress to meet his demands for money.
The most common method of accomplish-
ing this was to use up any particular ap-
propriation in less than the year which it
was Intended to cover, and then demand
of Congress a deficiency appropriation.
The effort to remedy this by the last Con-
gress had been only partially successful,
and the pending bill, he said, went a step
further.

Littauer cited this provision in the
pending bill:

"To reimburse the appropriation, "mis-
cellaneous expenditures, of the Depart-
ment of Justice for the fiscal year 1505,

the amount expended for a portrait of
P. C. Knox. $2615."

"Who ordered the picture?" demanded
Gaines, of Tennessee.

JLltt&uer remarked that he understood
William H. Moody, the present Attorney-Genera- l,

ordered it.
Custom Which Must Cease.

Adams asked if it had not been the
custom for the portraits of retiring Cabi-
net officers to be painted at the Govern-
ment's expense and hung in the offices
of the department. The reply was that
this had been the custom, but. If the pro-
vision in the bill were adopted, It would
not hereafter be the custom.

This provision makes it unlawful for a
department head to ask an emergency ap-
propriation unless he can show that
something unusual has occurred since the
Apportionment of the appropriation to
make the emergency absolutely necessary.

Brundige Stirs "Up Democrats.
Brundige, of Arkansas, favored this

proposition, and favored reducing the ex-
penses of collecting the revenues of the
Government. He stirred up considerable
contention on the Democratic side by cit-
ing several ports of entry where no col-
lections were made from one year's end to
another.

Brundige criticized the slowness of the
Panama Canal construction. "With the
expenditure of $26,000,000, which, he said,
would be the amount used when the ap-
propriation carried by the bill had been
used, it would only then have been de-
termined what character of canal should
be built.

Livingston, of Georgia, the senior minor
ity member of the appropriation commit
tee, said the departments were not alone
to blame for sending In deficiencies. The
short session of Congress every other
year, he said, "was a cause of hurry on
the part of the committees of Congress,
and in both Houses, and resulted in much
unsatisfactory work."

After pome further debate the House, at
s:it o clock, adjourned until tomorrow.

BEFORMS ALREADY ADOPTED

"Wilson Says Keep Commission's
Ideas "Were Anticipated.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Secretary Wll
son. of the Department of- - AcrleiiHtir
was not disposed to make any statement
regarding the report of the Keep Commiss-
ion," when asked for his opinion of it
toaay. an ropiy to questions, however, theSecretary said that mnnv nf ih
mcndatlons of the Commission looking
io an improvement in the work of the
Statistical Bureau, actually had been
made and were now and had
been for a lone time in fnrrv ti
declared that the increased sphere of
usciuiness of the state agents was no
new iaea, as it had originated in his De
partmcnt and he needed only the necessary additional appropriations to put it
into effect. The" proposition, however to
do away with the SS.000 acents nnfl Anr
respondents, he said, was rarHroi
needed careful consideration. Most of the
reforms reported by the Commission. Mr.
"Wilson said, being matters of law. wouldrequire action by Congress before they
couiu oecome euecuve.

LOOK FOR PHILIPPINE GRAFT

Tart Asks Ide About Officials Spccu
Iatlng in Land.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. The Post to
morrow will ?ay: Senator Culberson's
resolution calling upon the War Depart
ment to inform the Senate what members
of the civil and military service in the
Philippines have become financially Inter
eeted in land and other valuable property
in tne I'luuppines probably will be re
sponded to within a few days.

Secretary Taft cabled to the Acting
Governor or the Philippines. Judge Ide.
to ascertain everything available on the
subject and report the result of his in
quiry as soon as practicable.

W0LC0TT FAVORS SCHEME

May Approve Fulton's Smaller Pro
ject for Malheur Irrigation.

ORKGONIAN NEWS, BUREAU TTah.
lngton. Jan. 19. Senatbr Fulton today

iVu ftAftiAirica! Survey, the Tnatf r nf
5no3eMBg the Malheur irrigation project
in me nape oi irrigating adoui jw.iam acres
oi jano net invetvea wun tae jan or
the wagon read or railroad companies.

He finds the Director friendly dispensed
teward this but .Mr. "Welcott dees
net 'care to act until he has take the

matter up with District Engineer D. C
Penny, who is expected back from Hol-
land the last part of January.

HUMPHREY AGAIX TO ATTACK

"Will Renew Effort to Have Trans
port Service Abolished.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash
ington, Jan. 19. Representative Hum
phrey is loading up with ammunition pre
paratory to making another assault on
the "War Department. In the hope of se
curing the abandonment of the Army
transport service. Last Congress .air.
Humphrey secured the passage of a reso
lution calling on the Quartermaster-Ge- n

eral for all manner of facts regarding
transports, but no attention was paid to
it and no reply was sent to Congress.

Mr. Humphrey believes that, if his ques
tions are truthfully answered, he will
have unanswerable reasons Justifying the
abandonment of the transport service.
He Is, of course.-anxiou- s to throw the
entire Philippine trade to American ships
plying between the United States and the
Philippines, particularly ships running
from Puget Sound. He maintains that
this business can be handled more eco
nomically by private lines than by ships
operated by the Government.

MAY GET BACK HOMESTEADS

Bill to Relieve Forest Settlers Tan- -

pic About Wcnaha Reserve.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. Jan. 19. Senators Ankcny and
Piles today conferred with the forestry
officials on Mr. Ankeny's bill permitting
homesteaders within forest reserves to
recover their land whenever they have re-

linquished the same to the Government in
expectation of making lieu selections, but
were unable to perfect such selection so

of the repeal of the lieu-lan- d law.
The bill will bo immediately referred, to
the law officers for report.

The Senators also entered a protest
against the encroachment of Oregon sheep
on the Washington end of tvic wenana
forest reserve. Only lost week Senator
Fulton protested against Washington
sheen occupying the Oregon end of this
reserve. There is evidently a tangle, which
will be righted as soon as permits arc
Issued.

SEATTLE WANTS ITS SHARE

Piles Says Portland Monopolizes

Trade "With Vancouver Barracks.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Jan. 19. Senator Piles objects to
Portland's monopolizing the commissary
trade of the Department of the coiumwa-I-t

appears from what the Senator says
that practically 90 per cont or tne sup
plies purchased for this Department are
bought in Portland, the purchasing com-

missars' being stationed at Vancouvor
Barracks.

In order that the trade may be more
evenly distributed. Mr. Piles wants a
deputy appointed at Seattle. His request
was today laid before the war Depart-
ment and has been taken under

Rival Railroads In Alaska.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Jan. 19. The House committee on
territories today gave a hearing on Rep
resentative Cushman's bill authorizing the
bonding of the Valdcz-Eagl- c railroad In
Alaska at the rate of $30,000 a mile, the
bonds to pay 4 per cent Interest. The bill
requires that the Government shall guar-
antee interest on these bonds after the
road shall have been completed. A pro
test against this bill has been received
from another road traversing practically
the same territory. This latter road Is
being built without Government aid, and
Its owners contend that it Is unfair that
the Government should discriminate in
favor of one Alaska railroad as against
another. The committee is not ready to
act on this bill

Northwest Rural Routes.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington. Jan. 19. Rural routo No. 1 has
been ordered established March 1 at Esta- -
cada, Clackamas County, Oregon, serving
495 people and 110 houses.

Irwin G. Frlzzlll has been appointed
regular. Edward Silvester substitute rural
carrier, route 3, at Walla Walla, Wash.

Endicott Wants Xcw Drydoek.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Jan. 19. Admiral Endicott, Chief
of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, ap-
peared before the naval committee of the
House and urged an appropriation for a
new drydoek at tho Puget Sound

PORTO RICANS SAY AMERICANS
IGNORE THEM.

Native 3Icmbcrs of Executive Coun-

cil Never Invited to Meetings.

Want Elective Senate.

"WASHINGTON. Jan. 39. Broad charges
as to the indifference of American offi-

cials In Porto Rico to the wishes of Porto
Hlcans were made by Mayor Robert Todd,
of San Juan, In a hearing- today before
the House committee on Insular affairs
on the proposed bill to reorganize the in-

sular government. Mr. Todd charged that
the six American members of the Execu-
tive Council, who are also the heads of
the departments of the Insular govern-
ment, do not consult the five native mem-
bers of the body, and do not even Invite
them to meetings of the Council.

This body is both executive and legis-
lative in Its functions, and stands In the
relation of a Senate to the House of Dele-
gates of Porto Rico. Under the present
government organization, the 11 members
of this body are appointed by the Pres-
ident of the "United States, and It Is re-
quired that only five of them shall be
Porto RIcans. Consequently, the natives
Insist that their representation Is wholly
inadequate, and they desire that they be
granted a Senate to be elected by the peo-
ple instead of the Council.

In support of his charge that the na-

tives In tho Council are ignored. Mr. Todd
presented letters from Roscndo Matlnenzo

kCintron, the present Speaker of tho House
of Delegates, and of the
Council J. Gomez Brloso and other

of the Council. Mr. CIntron,
who was a member of the Council from
1900 to 1904, wrote as follows to Mr. Todd:

I never attended tho meeting of the
Cabinet, because I waa never invited

to attend the Mine, the four year
of my Incumbency as a member of tho Council,
I never beard that ray colleagues, the r.atlvi
members of the Council, were ever Invited to
attend.

I was never Invited and therefore never at-

tended any meeting of the Executive Council
in the creaence of the Governor, and. ontr.
once 41 I attend th meeting of the Jzccu-tlv- e

Council outclde the regular one, but not
in tho presence of tho Governor.

I only have to add thAt at a, meeUag of the
SsecuUve Council which I attosfed aa a. mem-
ber of awch feoy. I aafced what waa tk statu
of the satire member of the Cowacil, &nd
I waa aseurca by Mr. Heila4cr that they
were mere ftgureheade.

Secretary Taft appeared before the com
mittee t discuss the Cooper fell! provl-l- g

for tfc reorganisation of the PfrJllp--
jtuie severnstegc epsrtmcnu.
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NOT TO BE 1MB

Canal Committee Will

Prosecute Bigelow.

Not

MIGHT ANTAGONIZE PRESS

Senators Unwilling: to Force "Writer
to Violate Confidence of Inform-

ants Inquiry Begins Into
Supply Department.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Tho Senate
committee on lnleroceanic canal has post
poned until next week reconsideration of
the recalcitrancy of Poultncy Bigelow. It
is believed that ho will go unpunished.

Before the meeting:, several members
paid they had slept over the case, and are
now disposed not to make a "martyr" of
a witness, "whose testimony appeared to
be of too little value to dignify Ills con-
duct with summary punishment."

It was decided that further discussion
In executive session should be had, how-
ever, to determine whether the jvitness
should be given another opportunity to be
come amonablo to the demands made of
him.

Unwilling to Prosecute.
Hopkins offered a resolution certifying

Sir. BIgelow's contumacy to the nt

for action in the courts and
asked that It be adopted. Several Demo
cratic Senators opposed this course, and
Simmons addressed the committee at
length. He declared that It was an ex-
traordinary penalty that was proposed,
and contrary to common law. He sug-
gested that the courts might refuse to act
on the certification, which, he asserted,
would prove more embarrassing.

Concerning Mr. BIgelow's articles, the
Senator said that many other articles had
been written against the canal manage-
ment equally bitter by other --writers who
have not been called into the dispute, and
that this one appeared to have been sin-
gled out by the President for a denuncia-
tory reply. The course of the committee.
If It should proceed against Mr. Bigelow, j

would be to Intimidate witnesses, and
would be bad policy so early In the canal
Investigation.

He said fnat half the news printed by
newspaper men employed at the capital
1b obtained from confidential sources, and
that. If the committee is to declare that .

these confidences arc to be violated. It
would at once array the pross of the coun-
try against the committee. He closed with
the statement that he would not sign a
ifsolution to certify the case to the courts,
and he was joined In this by Gorman and
Taliaferro.

Several other Senators expressed a
doubt as to whether .Mr. BIgelow's testi-
mony was of sufficient value to Justify
the committee In making a "martyr" of
him, and Hopkins withdrew his resolu-
tion.

Purchase of Supplies.
At the afternoon session, when Major

Hugh Gallagher, assistant general pur-
chasing agent of the Panama Canal Com-
mission, was heard. It developed that the
commission had an agreement with the
United Fruit Company for the shipment
of purchases to the Isthmus whon the
amount of shipments was In excess of
what could be carried by the ships of the
Panama Railroad Company. The rate
paid was the regular charge to other
shippers.

Major Gallagher said IS or 3) clerks
were employed, at an average of $3250 a
year, and four assistant purchasing agents
received a total of $8000 a year. The gen-
eral purchasing agent receives 510.0CO, and
the assistant general purchasing agent
5GO00, Including his pay as Major.

Senator Morgan pointed out that it was
provided by law that not more than six '

months' supplies should be carried. He I

asked Major Gallagher If he knew that I

there "were supplies of lumber on hand .

sutnclent to lost one or two years, which I

Is rotting on the ground. The witness I

said he knew the purchases had been ex- - 1

tensive, but that he supposed the rcqul- -
sltlons were for material for Immediate
use.

The committee. In executive session, de-
cided to meet at 2:30 o'clock Monday, to
hear Auditor Benson, of the Canal Com-
mission and to postpone the hearing of
Poultncy Bigelow till Wednesday.

Stevens Director of Railroad.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.-J- ohn F. Stev-

ens, chief engineer of the Isthmian Canal
Commission, today was elected vice-pre- si

dent and director of the Panama Railroad
Company to succeed ef Engineer
John F. Wallace. Mr. Stevens Is also
general manager of the Panama Railroad
Company.

FORCE OF LIFE ON TRIAL

Three licadins Officers of Fake Med-

icine Company Accused.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Examination Into
the affairs of the "Force of Life Com-
pany," which, it is alleged, advertised a
medicine that had power to bring the
dead to life, was begun today before the
United States Commissioner Ridge way.
The United States postal authorities have
made a charge of conspiracy against Uic
following o facials of the company: Dr.
W. "Wallace Hadley. medical director; A.
II. Williams, treasurer, and Mrs. Laura
M. 'Wilson, assistant medical director.
These three defendants were present at
the examination today. General James
O'Belrne. who is president of the com-
pany, did not attend the examination.

The first witness was John S. Cooper, a
lawyer, who accompanied two PostofTlce
Inspectors to Dr. Hadlcy's office on Jan-
uary 6. He said that he had seen an
alleged testimonial there from a woman
In California, who wrote that she had
been cured by the company's preparation,
"after sho had been made ready for the
grax'c." He testified also that Dr. Hadley
said to him:

VI have diagnosed S00 cases In one da.I had to stay up pretty late to do IL"
The hearing was adjourned until Feb-

ruary 6.

Orcgonlans at Dinner Parties.
OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. 1S.J. W. Teal, of Portland,
tonight entertained a small company at
dinner at Hancock's famous restaurant.
His party Included Senators Fulton and
Gcarin. their secretaries, Messrs. Dodson
and Lathrop, and several "Washington
newspaper men.

Senator Ankcny tomorrow night will
entertain at dinner Senator and Mrs. Ful-
ton, Senator Gcarin. H. "W. Scott, J. X.
Teal and Mr. and. Mrs. A. F. S tatter.

Growth or Franklin Fund.
BOSTON. Jn. 18. At & meeting of tho

directors yesterday or the Franklin Fund,
which has been accumulating: for 1W years k

and which now amount to almost $53, --

0Oe, and belongs to the city. Mayor John
F. Fitzgerald announced that he decided
to emulate Benjamin Franklin by donat-
ing V.VA to fora a fimd that I to c--

vcHwWUe inttrect for 10 years and then
be wed zor tite elty to the dtoerttfoB f
a beard vt aaaaaperz.

The Big Reduction Sale of Opera Gowns, Wrap, Evening Waists, etc., for ke Calve Appearance on Monday Evening, at the Marquam Grand,
Continues today: The Woman's Favorite Fashion Magazine the "Dwigaer" has been rednced from 80c per annum to 50c a year,

postpaid. Leave Subscriptions at Pattern Counter (Annex Fifth St. First Floor).

Store Opens
at s A. Ii. THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORE

"The Different Store" Fifth, Sixth and Washington Streets
Special Attention All Mail Orders by a Trained Corps of Store Shoppers

23tfi Annual Clearance Sales ! (ex Goods) Forcefully

A Novel Saturday

Millinery
Event

"Drop Sale"
Contrary to the principles of the Special Morning
Sales in the Silk and Dress Goods Salons where the
earlier yon reach the store the better and more plenti-
ful the bargains, in this novel "drop sale" of mil
linery tho later you wait the smaller grow the prices, BUT the fewer of the bargains you
find. For instance: We've selected just an even hundred handsome hats, stylish and smart
effects, absolute values up to $2.00, the best ever offered in Portland. We shall offer these

$2.00 Hats for 1 .00
at opening time, S A. M., reducing the price 10c each hour until 5 P. 31., when all remaining

$2.00 Hats S3 for I Oc
until closing time, nt 6 P. M. Of course, earl 3 choosers receive best or the cream
of the selection. But the longer you wait the less grows the price unless a wiser woman
takes the hat you want. One thing is sure bny any time, and you'll get the biggest mil-
linery bargain ever offered in the city.

Remember --This Store is Not Open Evenings, Shop Before 6 P. M.

This is

Time to
Sove

IN iJUYixiu-- CARPETS TOR THE fiOMJS,
II, LINOIiEUMB AiiD JOA.TXLNUB un
ft FLOOR COVERINGS.

"0. W. 6 K." Sewing Machines
The indispensable helper in home dressmak- -

I) ing and domestic sewing. All at special re
duced prices during tnis sale.

Women's Underwear
and Hosiery

Knitwear Shops First Tloor.

A Clean Sweep of Stocks
Today

MISSES' S1.35, 1.45 AND 1.55 UNION
'SUITS, $1.15.

Misses' Natural and "Munsing" Union
Suits, of fine, soft wool, half open 'front,
very neatly trimmed; medium weight; sizes
2, 3 and 4. Regular values, $1.35, $1.45 and
$1.55. Special at il.jLo

Sizes 5, G, 7 and 8. Regular values, $1.65 and
Special at $1.2D

WOMEN'S 1.25 VESTS, 88c.

Women's "Merode" Silk and Cotton Winter
weight, high short sleeve Vests, silk
crochet trimmed. Regular $1.25 value.
Special at S8

Women's Natural "Stuttgarter," medium
weight Suits; long sleeve, ankle
length, a good underwear; never
on special sale hefore

Size 30; reg. price, Special at. .52.15
Size 32; reg. price, $2.6o.
Size 34; reg. price, $2.S5.
Size 36; reg. price, $3.05.
Size 3S; reg. price,
Size 40; reg. price, $3.45.
Size 42; reg. price, $3.65.
Size 44; reg. price, $3.85.

A

$

values

the

the

White

$1.75.

neck,

Union

$2.45.

$3.25.

Special at..$2.25
Special at. .$2.40
Special at. .$2.55
Special at.. $2.70
Special at. .$2.85
Special at.. $2.99
Special at.. $3.20

WOMEN'S 75c AND 85c HOSE, 49c
Women's Mack, embroidered lace boot Hose,

in assorted styles, finished foot, with double
sole. Regular 75c and 85c value. Special
at, the pair 49

WOMEN'S 35c HOSE, 23c.

Women's black, medium weight Lisle Hose
with double sole and spliced heels and toes.
Regular 35e value. Special at, the
pair 23p

NEW RIBBONS
Come fluttering In

First Floor Shops.

Several lots of beauti-
ful new ribbons that
will adorn the person
and delight the heart
of dainty femininity
the coming Spring and
Summer were among
the new arrivals at the
Olds, Wortman & King
store yesterday. 'Twas
a right merry welcome

indeed was given 'em. And such a galaxy of
beauty! Oh! Say, folks! You MUST come
and see them. Persians, polka-dotte- d beau-
ties, Roman stripes, bonnie plaided patterns
and neat, handsome checks. A special lot of
plaids and exquisite Dresderts, three to five-in- ch

widths, splendid for children's hair rib-
bonsand all at Oltarasce Sale FricM, 35c
to 65c yard.
Also a beautiful novelty in a "gold" ribbon

in Dresden effect, especially; adapted for
use as girdles and hat trimmings. Regular
price, $2.00 yard. Special today
at -- .$1.69

$32

Closes
at

5A f-f-

.VJKJ

V,IO.

fc

WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE

.50 SUITS AT $9.95
Purchase at Price

From a Leading New York Maker!

color.
$1.25

AA

most sensational price-cuttin- g known history
Portland

Hundreds yesterday, facilities great Suit Room
taxed fitting rooms day,

small army extra fitters kept busy. Today we'll
more, every suit sold yesterday others. We've

prepared crowd, customary attention thor-

ough with crush
such ridiculous price upon such handsome, stylish suits.
sale continues day.

biggest, grandest and altogether most sensational
Suits made Portland In

$15, $18.50, $20, $25, $2S.50, $32.50, $38.50 values;
mostly higher grades three-quart- er

length coat styles, fitted backs fronts, both plain
colors smart mixtures; all materials, embracing

broadcloths, Venetians, serges mannish mixed
tweedish fabrics latest tastefully trimmed
tons, silk stitching.

today only, free choice JJO
REMAINING FURS AT HALF PRICE!

Neckscarfs, Women's Children's Sets, Coats. furs
embraced. Regular Neckpieces range from $2.50 $50. from $1.50
$90. Coats from $25 $175. For days PRICE.

Today's Silk
Surprises
BARGAINS IN BLACK TAF-

FETAS
.Full pieces quantity ypu wish. Provide

future wants present "needs from
these splendid Silks-Depen- dable

Black Taffeta
23-inc-h; regular $1.10 value. Special. .69
27-in- ch ; $1.25 value. Special . .
36-inc- h; regular $1.50 value. Spec .$1.19

Gre&t Sale of Remnants of
Silks Half Price!

All these lengths are measured, cannot
be cut; will be sold as they
Slaughter Prices.

Hid Clearance Sale Remnants every
kind Silks White Japanese Silk, Colored
Taffetas, Colored Novelty Suit Silks,
go today HALF PRICE.

Extra Special
Silks Today

5 to A. M.

$ .25 Crepe de Chine
53 Cents

2600 yards all pure Silk Black Crepe de
Chine; special Spring purchase just ar-

rived; inches wide, beautiful rich

Regular Special
S A. M., yard 53c

. LAST OP THE

Special Sele Buster
Brown Hose for Boys

AT 12c PAIR
Tablets, Peacil Box, FREE

hose, as well known, of cotton
(lxl or rib), fast colors, all sizes

plenty (but saaller
present free with every 1 Ofpair, only pair

Store
Daily 6 M.

Given

8 TO 9 A. SI.
Ohoose any hat JK 1
in lot for JKJ

9 TO 10 A. M.
Ohoose any hat On "f

the lot for V-I-
O.

10 TO 11 A. M.
Ohoose any hat
in the lot for J

11 TO 12 A. M.
Ohoose any "7CI SI
in the lot for 1 V-l- o.

12 M. TO 1 P. M.
Ohoose any Aft CfSL
in the lot

1 TO 2 P. M.
Ohoose any hat Sftin the lot for V-l-

O.

2 TO 3 P. M.
Ohoose any hat J' CsL
in the lot

3 TO 4 P. m.
Chooseanyhat "frQ
in the lot for U 1

4 TO 5 P. M.
Ohoose any-ha- t Oft fi'SL
in the lot for

5 TO 6 P. M.
Ohoose any hat 1 ft
in lot for V-I-

A Monster Closing

The ever in the of
garment selling!

came and the of our
were to the utmost. The were full all and
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for for will sell
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The Man Shopping Day
"We alyrar prepair irell each Saturday for our
men patron h. ZVever better than today. Scaa the
list, Mr. Man!

Flrat Floor Jfear Sixth-Stre- et Eatraace.
51.50 medlum-weljf- ht Worsted Underwear..fl.l5
Children's J1.50 Worsted Military Jackets.. 89c
Men's $2.50 Cashmere Underwear, fawn color.

each fl.73
75c natural gray wool Undershirts 45c
$4.00 leather Suit Case, size 24 Inches 92.79
Boys' 51.25 Brownie Sweaters 77c
Men's 50c flat and ribbed fleeced Underwear 33c
Men's 51.25 Outing Flannel Pajamas 9c
Men's 51.23 Outing: Flannel Nlghtrobes. ....... 93c
Men's 51.SU Golf Shirts ,. S1.13
Men's 25c black Cashmere Sor '15c
Men's 52.00 Golf Shirts $1.15
Men's 25c pure linen Handkerchiefs 12 c
Men's 25c Wool Sox special 18c
Men's 75c silk Four-In-Han- ds and Squares. 4 38c
Men's Fancy Suspenders Half Price
Boys' Outlnjc Flannel NIghtrobes ..3Sc
51.50 silk Four-ln-Han- ds -l- l-tO

Men's Terrs Cloth Bathrobes Half Prlee
Men's 51.50 stiff bosom Shirts 9113
Men's 51.00 stiff bosom Shirts 75c

Housekeepers' Sale
China and Glassware

Third Floor.
SPPCIAXJ FOR TODAY.

DINNER SETS.
Semi --porcelain. brown decorations.- - fancy
, shapes:

set. regular value 54.S0 special... 936set. regular value 56.40 special. . .94.48
lOO-ple- set. regular value 5?.60 special. .9.73

DINNER SETS.
n, full gold line, pink decoration.

with green spray
set, regular value 55.25 special... 94.38

60 piece set. regular value 5S.25 special-- . .966
jee-ple- ce set, regular value 512.45 special. 96.75

91.25 WHITK BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c.
High-grad- e semj-vltreo- China y&ncy Pitcher,

large rolled edge basin; regular value 51.25
special, the pair '. 75c

THIN BLOWN TUMBLERS.
Plain Regular vajqe 69c dezen

special, set of S 34 e
Barrel style Regular value 7&e doaten

special set of ac

ft!


